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Phelps-Stoke- s Fund Initiates 'to Norris and Burton,'.
Andre Anderson, , a..
senior from Garringer .

High , School,
represented - the r JCSU ,

' program;
Southern Africa Program ' )

t .Vim very proud of
NEW YORK "The

American, people must
be made aware of the
horror of apartheid,' the

I oppression and lack of

our1 students," JCSU
Upward Bound' Director
Donald Bowen said. V

X 'It's' significant that
we would have two of

consultant to the United
Nations Center against

. Apartheid to join the
Phelps-Stoke- s Fund. He
has also been national
chairman of ACCESS,

Refugee Crisis Cam-- , agencies providing social

paign. Under the chair- - s services; to urge those;
manship of former - agencies to be responsive;
Senator Edward Brooke, i to the educational, needs
this program has been of refugees; and, to

, to raise the tain support for a pro-isu- .i

nt a .r;oc cram to nrovide metierfreedom which is the the four slots to repre- -
the American X Coor iwtvi vi , inkiiavi iwtuia " - . i w treality of life for blacks

in South Africa: and the k.. ...r, , education for Qualified cni inc siaie. l oeiieve
ommuiee jur. awoisua auwui aui- - -- " - ',, bantEqualitJ in W and fering

-- roQ- African Sk afcd?Phelps-Stok- es Fund is in
a tiniaue oosition to do refugees; 10 encourage : . " S71 1

it.'- With these words, ' CESS is a coalition of support for the relief oispiacea proiessionai iw v..ivb"mu-- ,
'

'
v

educators. - . place emphasis on
f ' - , .academic and athletic!

Bowenachievement,"

Franklin rL : Williams,; thirty . national X civil iAqi i i mr
president of the. Fund, rights. religious political JUoU -- UD6rS
and former U.S. - Am- - and sports groups and T
bassador, announced has ccor.i;intfd several Q Vl6 Ifl '

thony Norris, a junior at
r u.J:. uik CxknAi " said.- -

individual Jkwenaid that the,won 'j' spots on
'similarmaiur, lucnaru e. ucn- - intt:,-uuus-MHr,;-- , ,:i I.Lt.i. tij i i "j:;y.:.. u-.i

i r .... th tpani Hocnito thr 5cnoiirs dowi is
uic5i of Southcroc nau occn iiittu in --

viusjuus. : rMirifiiarc KniAl t fn!- ui6h n vhr."r"'T,.' DclIlK OIUV IOUT SIOIS Per ' .African participation in More Media Than Poordevelop
" a .Soutl.crru

Africa Progfam.-- 1
Ambassador- - Williams

CH ARLOTTE Team in each state. , 7 aaents are quizzed m a

Two Johnson C. Smith ; The two won in com-- T, . 1?:" :
I InivoreSv I IrmarH netttionl 9P9init' (!VM taicgui Iva IH

Ms. Linda Giggetts, Who works at a soap kitchen set ap for the poor by the
city, of Chester, Pa., in the basement of a school, is surrounded by media
cameras as they Wait for people. Few showed op the first day as the media out

UIIITVIJIll EVTCUU wnvI said that at ; their, semi-- 1

annual meeting in other ' Upward Bound

Thrt978Davis Cup coirP"
petition in Nashville and
against :.r the American
visit of the Springboks,
the

'
national . South

African rugby team, in
1981.

November, the trustees numbered them. '
, in

Bound students won
positions on the All- -,

State Scholars Bowl
team and are scheduled
to compete in regional !

Promoted

eluding mathematics, "v"

science, current events
and English Literature.

'
Upward Bound pro- -'

grams from ninej
southern states 'will
ticipate in the regional
competitions to be held
in .

Winston-Sale- m on
February 10.

In addition to develop' Engineer Battalion at

Programs across the
state. There was a total :

of 36 participants.
rThree ; students

represented the JCSU;
program in competitions '

held at Shaw University
in Raleigh in la(e
November. In addition:

in

of the Fund had
unanimously approved
the concept of such a
program. He stated that i

the Fund was founded in
1911 with a charter com-

mitment to provide

ing and implementing competitions
Roxboro, has been pro-
moted to his present
rank while serving with
2nd Battalion, 5th

Camp Lejeune:
Marine Lance Cpl.

Marine Cpl. Warren'!
C. Hendricks Sr., has
been promoted to his
present rank while serv-

ing with the 2nd Combat -
Blake A. Carr, son of

the Southern- - African Jebruary.-Program-
,

Dr. Lapchick -- Thomas Burton, a
will serve as interim junior at Myers Park
director of the African vHigh School, and An Garnett Carr of Route 1 , " Marines, on Okina

" " " n ... i nn iiiMHMnmiii.miu ftiu. iaiiinii ti Mniiii ritiiwiwriirin n r...

p Ji Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined (v

ys, ri yTv f ri f '
"

educational . oppor-
tunities for black
Africans and that "until
apartheid is dead, we will
never be able to fullv.
realize , thar
commitment." It is

hoped that once the
American people unders-
tand exactly what apar-
theid is . and are
knowledgeable about the
liberation struggles on
the part of black people
in southern Africa, they
will be better able to ex--

press themselves' about
U.S. policy in Africa and
about legitimate black
aspirations there. "Our
entire history as a people
who believe in freedom
and equality for all dic-

tates that we at least lend
moral support to these
struggles," continued
Williams. "The current
administration doesn't
seem to see if that way,
but I am confident that
once the American peo-
ple know the facts,
they'll be sure we move
in the right direction.'' .

Dr. Lapchick, who
received his B.A. from
St. John's University
and his M.A. and Ph.D.
from the University of

jorea in Airican studies
and International Race
Relations met with the
Trustees . and Am-

bassador WHliams last
week to discuss the scope
of the program. Since
the bulk of the public's
information about
Africa comes from
newspapers and televi-

sion, a media program is

planned. In addition to
writing articles for
distribution to
newspapers, art attempt
will be made to provide
reporters in all media
with unbiased, te

information and
analyses about events in
southern Africa.
Through its links with
developing colleges,
which were forged dur-

ing nearly 75 years ()f ad- -'

ministering programs for
their benefit, the same
information will be
disseminated to students

"and the local com-niunitie- s.

The Program will also
mount a campaign to
convince all American
athletes and. entertainers
to observe the
unanimously approved
United Nations boycott
of South Africa. D.
Lapchick said they have
to be made to unders-
tand that participation in
events sponsored, by or

. held in South Atnca
legitimate the apartheid
regime. In a similar way,- -

. American sports groups
will be provided infor-
mation about apartheid
and the sports boycott in

- an attempt to prevent
South African teams and
athletes' from being in-

vited. to compete in the
United States, j ,

Ambassador Williams- -

stressed that the program
is just getting off the
ground and that other
facets would be added to
it as time and events dic-

tate. As--D- r.

Lapchick v' has
received a numbed of
awards, including the
Kenneth-Kaund- a Award
for Humanism, and is

the author of several
- books and numerous ar-

ticles on Africa .and
South Africa. He wa.s an
associate professor at

Virginia Wesleyan Col-

lege from 1970 to 1978
- .and left a position as
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